
EIERNIA OR RUPTURE

Hernia or Rupture oured
Hernia or Rupture crazed.
Hernia or Rupture oured
Hernia or Rupture cured
Hernia or Rupture oured
Hernia or Rupture cured
Bernie or Rupture cured.
Hernia or Rupture oured

Rupture or Hernia oured
Rupture or Hernia cured
Rupture or Hernia cured.
Rupture or Hernia cured
Rupture or Hernia cured
Rupture or Hernia oured
Rupture or Hernia cured.
Rupture or Hernia oured

Marsh's Radical Cure Truss
Ritter's Rstent Truss
Bitoh's Supporter Truss,
Self-Adjusting Truss
Dr. Banninge's Lace or BodyBraga, for the.eure of Prolapane Uteri,Pilea, Abdominal and Spinal Weaknesses,
Dr. S. S. Pitch's Silver PlatedSupporter.
Pile Drops, for the support and cureof Piles.
k'llistio Stockings, for weak and var

_ icose veins

.lastie Knee Caps, for weak knee-Ante.
Ankle Suppe/tars, for weak kneehints.
Suspensory Bandages
Self Injecting Syringes; also everyind of Syringes.
Dr. KHYBER has also a Truss whichwillradically care Hernia or Rupture,

Als.Office at ,his Dana Brous. No. .1 40 WOODSTREET. sign of the tsolden Mortar. Personswriting for 'Trusses should send the number ofimams around the body, immediately over therapture. '

DR. KEYSER wilrussasl give hisadpersonal attentionthe isa ition ofTin ults and ,is satisfled that, with an experichildrenenceoftwenty years, he will be enabled to give satuifao-lion.
Self-Injecting Syringes.
Self.istietting Syringes.
Sell-Injecting Syringes.
feell-Injeeting Syringes,

Of every kind
Sold at DR. KEYSER'S, 140 Wood e

Suspensory Bandages,
Suspensory Bandages,
Suspensory Bandages,
Suspensory Bandages,

A dozen different kinds
A dozen different kinds
A dozen different kinds
A dozen different kinds,

At DR. KEYSER'S, 140 Wood street.
nolo-Iyd&w
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TWENTY YEARS STANDIN

CURED.;

Below will ,be found a rertiticate from one of themost reepeceoble oitizen• 41 Wi/kine toionehtp inregard to Dr. geyser's Lindsey's Bluoi-Searcher.The Docior's certificates are within reach.„and
730 one need be deceived in regard to his prepara-

Ds. Cho. H. Kenna :—I became addicted with
Piles about twenty years ago. and every year
they were growing worse, so as to trouble me ve-ry much, co tench sO at times as to unfit mefor
work. Bome.inies I was so bad, that I could notdo anything on account of them, they came out
on me as large as a hickory nut. I had tried a
great deal of medicine for thorn. I used to buy
and take What ever I could hear of or road of, ineironlariand pamphle's that fell in my way, but
I oonld not get toured. sometimes they would do
me some good for arllttle while, drat afterwards
they would return again as bad as ever. I also
applied to two Dockrs, who visited me at my
house and gave me some medicine but It wouldnot do, I could not get well. Over a year ago, I
got an advertisement of your Lindsey's Blood-
Searcher, made by yourself—when YOU sold it to
me you told me one bottle would not cure me.and that my whole system would have to bere-newed bY the medicine before I got well. I
boughtone bottle and took it home with me andused it according to your directions. Ithen called to see Yon again, when yousaid Ictonld not
expect much benefit from one bottle, I bought
it on, one bottle at a time, until Ihad used five
bottles. Alter this quantity had been used, I
was entirely well of the piles,:whioh had tortored
me for: tweritt liears. /It other respects my
health Is improved. and I am aa well as could
be expectedfor one of my age, being sixty years
Past. I have been well now for six monthe andthere is no appearance ofa Wilmotthe disease
I can do any kind of farmingWork new without
the piles coming down and hurting me. I can
pitchWt.-Shop,wood. lift, or de artykind ofMirkwhich before used to hart me. When I found
out Your bleodllearcherI kept' ontaking it un-til I;got entirely well. I consider it my duty tomake my ease known to the country for the ben-
efit ofothers who may be suffering as I was. anddo not know the value of your medioine. Youmay publish this if you like—l live in Wilkins.2bweshitt. and will be pleased to satisfy any oneof the truth of thliroertifleate I they wish to callon Ms.

ELLIOTT DA VI&December 24th. 18E3.
sarLook ma for the name of DR.:Ola B.KEYSER on the:cover !ofthe bottle and PairedDoer the cora ohm for AUramp on the (hated&ales itamP on the ton of the bootie toiprevent'nosed upon b y a 'Purl:one •:amide which wto Mt""rkeg. de2B-Iydir.
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THUM ORNING,
Medical.

KunUel's Celebraled
Bitter Wine of Iron
Bitter Wine of Iron
Bitter Wine of tron
Bitter Wine of Iron.

Far DTspopsia and Indigestion
For Drepepoia and Indigestion,
For Dyspepsia and Indigestion,
For Dyspepsia and Indigestion,

Reliable and Bare to ao Good
Reliable and Bore to do Good
Reliable and Bare to do Good,
Reliable and Sure to do Good,

And Cannot do Harm
And Cannot do Harm,
And Cannot do Harm,
And Cannot do Harm,

It Costs but little and Purifies the Blood
It Coets but little and Purities the Blood,
It Costs but little and Purifies the Blood,
It Coats bat little and Purifies the 13,00d,

Of this Valuable Tonic,
Of this Valuable Tonic,
Of this Valuable Tonic.
Of this Valuable Tonle,

We only ask a Tria
We only ask a Tria
We on'y aak a Trial
We only ask a Trial

Only 75 Ota. and One Dollar per Bottle
Only 75 Cta. and Oaf, Dollar per BottleOnly 75 Cte. and One Dollar per Bottle,
Only 75 Cta and One Dollar per Bottle,

Manufactured solely by 8. A. RUNKIL doBho. General Depot, 118 Market street, Harris-burg, Pa. For sale in PIITBBUJIGII by allrespectable dealers. janl4-6m

MEEDICAL CARD

F. X. DaROLETTE, M. D.From the MedicalFaculty of Paris. France, ExIntern Utesident Physician) of Motel Diou,Charity Hospitals. &o. Date of Diploma, /US.Ladies Diseases, result of nervousness and de-bility. ate., neuralgia and sick headache, (hem-ierania)attended with complete success.OFFICE 57 GRANT STREET, St.Nicholas Iln
IVOTICE TO ALL CONCERWED,-.411 Among a certain ot contempt actPeople chorale a peoallar feeling of at-tached to all physicians that acivertise and treatthe diseases nareed In this card. (Paivaxist Lts-RAsga,) why thiathouldbe, they nor no one elsecan tea. Are they ,. not awareatiat alfphysikianstreat diseases of every denomination, in tact so -licit just the very diseases that are so obnoxiousto these very refines t arties. I suppose theywould not let one cl their family go to a partythat has devoted years for the r benefit, becausehe advertises the fact. and their family Physiciansays he is a hasibug so he can get the case. vi-tea ho has almost deprived the party of his life.lie comes at last to the physician that adveres-how else are they to know. Aro they notaware that bir Asiley Cooper, cir Benjamin Bro-die, bir Charms Bail and /O. raul hica,rd devotedyears in'the treatment of there diseases. Thesemen are held up tis shining tights in the medicalworld; I don'tassert that all menare worthy thatoutaish, still there are a great number at themthatare. Ihave devoted myself to the study and -

treatment of PgivArs Onseassa lipWards of (40)years, and without egotism can gay I have savedhundreds tram years of niaery and untimelydeath. My treatment la confined to the vegetablealtogether, as if think it is the best and moat cer-tain. It is in my power to bring hundreds ofoertificates if I thought it neeemary to certify tonay general success: but my long residence in thiscity is naffioient proof without adding more.Spermatorrhea and all diseases arising from itare cured in a much shorter time than hereto-fore. It behooves every young man and womanto bo careful in Be:eatinga physician. The differ-ent advertisements that are seen in our Denoteare of noworth, and no benefit will arise fromanswers than only loss of health and money.Hundreds are cared annually with my new rem-ediea. Address BOX 80),aRS-Iyd Pittsburgh imaoftioe.- -

-
10,000,001 SAVED.

E A. S fi3
KEROSENE CRATER

WARN FOOD FOR THE BA_by, heat water or steep herbs, dm , for teesick, make warm water for shaving or tody, 000 ka few oysters, boil or rtY eggs, make tea and cof-fee, toast bread, smoke .

, fees time and expensethan by any other means known. Used on anylamp without obscuring the light. Price 25 eentsby mail poskage paid, 50 cents.Also a Patent Lightesr, for lighting lamps with-out removing the chimney. For sale wholesaleand retail by
WELDON & RELLY,005 148 Wood 84, agents for the manafaetruert

LABE SUPERIOR COPPER MIRES
-AND-

ISMELTLNO WORK/4.
Park, M'Curdy Sr. Co.,

Manufacturers ofSheath, Brasiers' and Belt Copper, PressedCopper Bottoms, Raised Still Bottoms,Spotter bodder, de. Also impor•
tars and dealers in Metals.Tin Plate, Sheet Iron,Fire. /to.

SS-Constantly on hand. Tinmems' Machinesand Toole. Warehouse, N0.149 FIRST and 120SECOND STREETS. Pittsburgh Pa.103.Speaial orders of Copper ont to any desiredpattern. fe21:17d,4w

TO BUILDERS & CONTRACTORS
WE ARE NOW BIANIUFACTURINGa superior article of

LIME,
Which we aro prepared to deliver from oar

COAL YARD, 509 LIBERTY STREET
Best quality of

FAMILY" COAL,
Always on hand as usual.

DICKSON. STEWART A CO.

T. FRANOLS OOLLEGE.
UNDER CAM OF THE FRANCISCAN BROTHERS
%ISIB • • wrrerrloN, EIPITATIID1 Di LOARTTO, Cambria county Pannayi-male, about four/Wee from Orman Btatian,onthe direct route betareenPhiladelphia and' Pitta-bmh. was chartered inMak with pripilimes_ toco thalami Collegiate litotore and mom&fhe laailithm of the Valeta la one of the mosthealthy in Pennisipahle portion ofthe MIS--MOuntaihe wingpro-creedal for ita pure

The bracing alt. andpioturestme

anThe Beholiatioyear commetioes kin theMONDAY 'after th_e_lM of AUOUST. an en iabout the ititlfof JUNE foliewbg. It LI elMa two Betabme. Btudeate hound return" omeSetweim the Beatimm. All the Apparatus gam.eery for Land Bumping.eer. tea, ke ;.ill be famished try thftetitution to tha
tturanmental and Vooal Mule forms no extra'harm &Wants will be admitted from algidream to the aim of -manhood. ,
Itual7-Bwouict,Teitlon.PlantWe hail yearly
Surveying and use of Inatruments. per an-
Oleadeal end ModernLanatuktrea. extra JOEltudemts spending Vacationa •the Colleg.. 20Referemee can be made to Ae Rt. Rev. BishorDomenec Rt. Rev. Bishop Wood. Philadelphia.Rev. T. Et. Reynolds. Loretto. Rev. Dr, O'Hara,Philadelphia: Rev. Henry MoLanglaW,Rhits.delphia:Li.ev. Pierce Mahar. lianisbnrip.13.—nMack,rums•dpil, to /*tette twoniCressee. seP/1

Art lIRISTINAS
PRESENTS.—

AND NEW YEARS'1J
DRESS GOODS of the latest rlea:CLOAKS. BARQUES. SHAWLS. FURS ofevery kind anda variety ofother goods. All willbe offered cheap. to afford all to_purehase atLYNCH'S.betwaensfittattithel=l

A PPLES—aoo nßui.tS. 21.118.hat reoeived andforjila7ermoor _r.4l-1
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The Great Tonic
The Great Tonto
The Great Tonic
The Great Tonic

For Weak Stomaohs and General Debi itY
For Weak Stomachs and General Debility
For Weak Stomachs and General Debility,
For Weak Stomachs and General Debility,

GREAT AMERICAN REMEDY

ForRata4 Idioe.Roaoltes, ts, BedBugsafthsin FUT% oolens, dm., insectsAnon Plants. Fowols,Animals, &o.
Put 111in X..t o, 500 and $1 boxes, bottles and3flasks; and lin flasks for Hotels.Publief Insti-tutions. o.
"Only infallible remedies known,""Free from Poisons,""Not dangerons to the Human Family.'"NesAirlaSoldoomwholeseoutoalefthiall to die."

rge cities.Sir Sold by all Druggists and Dealers every-where.
.%T. Beware all woimSee thatof"Costar's"rthlessname isonitations.each box,bottle and flask before you buy.Address IIEN R Y R. COSTAR,[Principal Depot. 48a Broadway. N. Y.'alke. Sold by E. SELLERS CO.. and B. L.?MIN &STOCK dz CO., Wholesale Agenta, Pitts!burg,

IYIO-OmdeodAw
WM. M. FABER & CO.,

SHAM ENGINE BUILDIR
12.oxit E'weata flearz„

lIIEMENAL BIACMI:171 1 ILEA MAKEIS
New the Pena. E. IL Passelam Depot,

kIVITSBUROIL A.
AlliJlMeTrihk.ll g HUMS OEBteam Xnfi les, ranging from three to onotrandred and horse power. and suited torGrist Mills. Barr ilia Blast Yarned:ea. Factories.

CeiTe pendeuMr attention to the oonstruatlon ofUrines and Machinery for grist mill% and forppnghte, mislay and cirealer saw mills.Rave 11.190 on hand. finished and ready for ship-ment at short no Pee. Urines and Boilers ofever,description.
Also. furnishBoilers and t:lheat Iron se_perately.Wrought Iron Shafting. Usurers and unifies inVery variety, and oeutinue the manufacture ofWoolen Meehinery and Idetshine Cards.Our prloes are low. our meohlnery manufsetur-ad of the best quality of materials, and warrardeiIn all eases to give snUmfgotlon.My-ordersfrom all Parts of the octuntry ronoiid and promptly tilled. 'dkw

• SETAM WAGON WORKON iIAND AND MADE TO ORDER
WAGONS,

CARTS,
WETEELBARROWS,

SIC/RE TRUCKS,HAY AND STRAW CUTTERS
. COLEM-A.24,0c27-Isd Jklaricm Avenue, Allezheny Ci

J. DUNIXVIG
Grocer,

NO. 4 DIAMOND,
M722: IPLior FITTS% URGH, PA

MASTIC CEIIEPiT

T. F. WATSON,
a' C WOEt it iii

Is prepared to Cement the exterior of buildingswith Improved Matle Cement. cheaper and su-perior to any doneh eretoforeThis cement hasno equal: it forms a solid and durable adhesive-ness to any surface, imperishable by water 01frost, and equal ;limy quality ofstone.The Undersign 's the only reliable andty. Prac-cal workman in is cement in this diti
I have applied this Cement for the f °Bowinggentlemen, whom the public are at liberty to re-fer to:

J. Bissell residence Penn street, finished, 5 yysJas. McCandless, Allegheny. do 5 yrsJ. H. Bhoenberger, Lawrenceville, do 5 yrsJ. D McCord, Penn street do 4 yrsHoeveler, Lawr ancesAo. do 3 yrsGirard Hoare Pittsburgh, do 5 yrsBt. Charles '" do do 5 yr/Address Washington Hotel Box 1856,Pittabtlrth P.O. feb2oapcl

WALL PAPERI

FOR AUTUMN OF 1868,

A completeassortment of hem:tit-al

PAPER HANGINGB
Of all styles. at prices lower than can be mainoffered. For sale daring the season by

W. P. MARSHALL;
aS fl 7 Wood Street.

JUST RECEIVED—
Laird's Bloom of Youth for the complexionand skin.

' Drakb's rennin° Plantation Bitters.Ayer's Cherry;Peetoral and Sarsaparilla.M/11. Allen's Bair Restorer and ZYlobaisnm.Wialiart's Pine Tree Tar Cordial.Hagan's Magnolia Balm.Blearling Ambrosia for the Bair.lEhilloway's Family Medicines,Lindse_y's Improved Blood Searcher.411 of plasma's Family Medicines,Fire Glyiierine and Honey Soaps.Glycerine Cream and Cold Cream, for chappedhands, face, &e., at
(ISO. A. MILLY'BWholeha.lo.o6rileitetailße.rizittegtre.0024

SAVE YOUR GAS BY 'USING GILL!.son's Anti-Fliokering. American andlmper-ial Gas Burners. a sure saving oftwenty-Eve Percent The Anti-Flickering is just the thing forthe Office. Call and see them burn at the GasFitting and Plumbing Betablishinent of
WELDON KELLY•no 4 164 W..,

BLITTEU—-bbIs prime Roll Butter,
I bbl Fr eeb Policed Batter,4k "

Just received awl for sa,le by
FETZIEB k AiiiilinteNti.sow earner al/40w oldRini streets

Medical.
IMPORTANT TO LADIES

HARVEY'S CHIiNO THERM
FEM.A.LE PILLS

Lg AVE NEVERYET FAILED (WHEN1.1. the directionshave been Btriotly followed.)in removing diflitmlties arising from
OBSTRUCTION, OR STOPPAGE:OF NATUREOr in restoring the system to pared health whenaufferinn from Spinal Affections, Prolams Uteri.the Whites, or other weakness of the Uterine Or-Bane. The Pills are perfectly harmless on theconstitution, and may be taken by the moat del-beate females without causing distress: at thesame time

THEY ACT AS A CHARM. .
By strengthening, invigorating, and restoringthe system to a healthy condition, and by bring-ingon theassnalv Period with Xegidatitt, nomatter from what cause the obotruotion mayarise. They should. however, NOT be taken the97st three or four months of pregnancy, thoughsafe at any other time, as miscarriage would bethe result.Each box contains 60 Pills, PRICE. ONEDOLLAR.

•

DR, HARVEY'S TREATISE
On Diseases of Females. Pregnancy, Miscarriage,Barrenness, bterility, Reproduction, and 'Abusesof Nattire,,and emphatically the LADL-REP PRI-VATE MEDICAL ADVISER, a pamphlet of 70Pages, sent free to any address. Six mints re-attired to pay postage:IHL.The Pills and Book will be sent by mail.confidentially. when desired. EIIiCIIRELY BRAL2D,mad prepaid, on receipt of money byJ. BRYAN, M. D., General Agent,No. 76 Cedarstreet, New York.ire-Sold by all the principal Druggists.Joneph Fleming, Druggist, ooreer of theDiamond and Market st., agent for Pittsburgh.:octi-emdkw

For Sale,
RAILROAD SALE

$3.64,766The terms ofrale will be ottrltt, but the porches-er may dtau er cent the absum %3869,000, onothe day ofsale withof ThomasoveL. Jew-et e Iteeeivorof the road, to be forfeited iucasettee amount of his bid is not made good atthe time of the return of the order of sale.
So R. MA EE,Special Master Cc mmiEsioner.January 9,1864. iaiil2-dtf

ROII.II9SON STREET PROPERTY.—Two neat well built two-story bnok owel.lieuhouses and lot ofground. 36 feet front by 110deep to a paved alley, 20 feet wide, each househas a hall, two parlors, dining room, kitchen andtwo chambers, two plastered attio rooms. Price$3600. Apply to.
S. CI7TEIBERT JrBONS

51 Market et
ON CENTRE AVENUE—VA_LILIBLElot of ground for gale. Apply tod. CUTHBERT& SONS,

51 Market at.

AND WINTER DR GOOD
All Descriptions Now Opening

M. MENTZER'S9
94 MARKET STREET,

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,
FRENCH MERINOS,

REPP MERINOS,

POPLINS
SCOTCH PLAIDS,

BALMORAL SKIRTS
FLANNELS,

COUNTRY BLANKETS
SHAWLS AND CLOAKS

X. ItIEXTZEJS,
0c(93-8m -eod B 4 Marketat.

POSITIVELY ONLY ONE WEEKLONGER.

L. HIRSHFELD
No. 83 Wood Street,

Will continue to close outibis stock, conzigtinii

FINE LINEN SHIRTS,

UNDERSHIttTti,
And DRAWERS

And a complete assortment of

MENS' FURNISHING GOODS,
Cloths, Cassimeres

AND

VESTING,
In great variety, Sold by the yard only.

Remember this is year Last Chaste.
and Last Week to Buy Great Bar-

LARGE STOCK
OF

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS
SELLING

AT GREATLY REDUCED RATES
TO CLOSE OUT THE LOT, AT

CHAS. C. RIELLOR'S,
dell 81 WOOD STREET.

surrABLB
Holiday • Presents
Embroidered Plano and Table Covers,

Mosaic and Velvet Bugs,

Velvetand Brussels Ifassoeks,ere., dm, dm.,

AT SPCALLIIMII,
No, 87 Fourth street.

HtriptfonioitiEW YEAR.—THE :BEST

Fancy Cr'oods&Toys
For NEW YEARS' 81FTB. Dan be found it

FOERSTER a SCHWARZ'S,
164 Bmltlleld 'street.

BOSTON CRACKER BAKERY.
S. N. MARVIN.

Mannfasturca and Whole's% Sealer toall binds of
Crackers and Pilot Bread,

NO. 64 FOURTH NTRINET,
Between Wood and Market.

403 PITTBBUROTE 'PA

KETCRICIP AND PEPPER SAIICE-
-200 dos quart and pint Ketchup.150 des pint Pepper Sauce.Instore andft real* by

BKYYRK BA.-ian.ls USand 198 Wwit

ANUARY 28, 1

Hobert Garrett at Sons and the 1Pennsylvania Railroad Comp'y IVa.
Common Pleas
In the Court ofThe Stenbenville and Indiana of HarrisonRailroad Company and Jere- County, Ohio.mish Wilbur and Henry M.Alexander. Dustees and others.IN PURSUANCE TO TB .1117BONEBITXl. in this Cease. ordering the sale ofspayteubenvilleand Indiana Railroad, to theamounts wertained to be due said Wilbur andAlexander. Trustees of the first mortgage, andalso the amount dnethem as Trustees of the sect-

/

ond mortgage ofsaid Company, and in the obe-dience toan order ofsale issued out ofsaid Courtofferat
sixth (6th)day of January, 1864 I willofferat public sale, at the front door of the CourtHouse, in

STEUBENVILLE, OHIO,the place designated in the decree for sale, andbetween the hours of twelve o'clock, noon, andthree o'clock, p. no., of the
27th Day of February, 1864,to the highest bidder, for each, the entire prop-erty aria road of the Steubenville and IndianaRailroad Company, lying within the towns ofSteubenville and Sewark, and between the sameand the branch of said road from Cadie Junc-tion to the town of Cadiz. including all rights ofway held and contracted for by said Company.the superstruciture and tracks thereon, all sidetracks, turnouts, depot grounds and build/nuthereon and appertaining thereto; including al-so as a part of said premises, all machine ahops,turn tableswater stations, warehouses, lota andlands used in operating said road and held by theCompany for that purpose; and all thee,locomotives, oars, macninery, tools, and alnglotinh eserProperty used in operating. maintainingand repairing the said road, belongingto said company, and all tiler, the franchises,rights and privileges of said bteubenville andIndianRailroad Company. which, under thelaws ofthe btate of Ohio, are subject to indict:osale, and may pass thereby, And in makingsaidsale, the plant of said rout with all real estateand fixtures belonging and apnertenant therto.will be sold entire; but the locomotives. curs,rolling stock and personalproperty not attached,ofsaid company, will be sold separately. and toavoid sacrifice, at not less than two-thirds of theappraised value thereof.Ihe amount of first mortgage lien •••82,378.3'5Theamount ofsecondmortgage lien. 1,314.441

OF PITTSBURGH

LATH PITTSBURGH TRUST 001PANT
Capital $400,000, wttPi privilege to In

crease to 111,000,000.

The Pittsburgh Trust Company having organ-ised under the act to provide a National' Cur•elutdertPe tiotitFltßTlgkFPTTAtticr wouldNATIONgL
offer its services for the collection of Natal°,Drafts, Bills of Ex then ge, receive money ondeposit and buy and sell Exchange on all partsof the country.The success which he a taended the PittsburghTrust Company since its organisation in 1852, willwe belive be a sufficient guarantee that buzineasentrusted to the new organisation will receivethe some prompt attentloHaving a very extensive correspondenoe withBanks awe r

througout the untrywebelieve we Can offer unusuahl facilitimco to th, osewho do busdness with usThe business will be confueted by the sameof and directors

ittneff Laughlin, Wm.m. K. Nimiek.ebert 8 Hays, Alexander Speer,lamas Bell, tranoie G. Bailey,Thos Wightman. Alex. Bradley,
Samua.JAMESES LAUGHLIeIReN. President.JOHND. SCULLY, CashierAugust sth. 1863;d&—`"

w. 1. xotrxrrz PH. R. MIS!

KOUNTZ & MERTZ,
BANKERS,

No. 118 Wood SL, Second doo ,abortrum Street,
DEALERSINFOREIGN AND DomesticExchange, Coin, Bank Notes, and Gosern•went Securities. Collections promptly attendedto.

apl

011), POLVDR, DEMAND NOTEDlOarCartibeatos of Indebtednexe. Quartormastau tilloates,

7 3-10 Bonds and Coupons
d ali othergovernment securities bought byW. H. WILLIAMS &mhsosmd Wood street. corner °frilly&

WILLIES'
0. L. 113

PLANTATION
COFFEE

I r's 111 E BEST HOTELS, RESTA CS-Y ants, Learners and Private Yamilies aresaving nearly Airy per pent- by
(11111oe' Old Plantation Coffee,Mille.' Old Plantation Cotton,Guile.' Old Plantation Coffee,In place of other imported Cvtreas, each as Javaor Mocha. It has been folly tooted side by aidewith the finest Java,and proaouvoed fully equalin uniformity of strength and riehneas 01 flavor,do that we can, with more than usual confidence.remonimend to ourfriends and the public oar fineflavored

01.1 Plantation Coffee,Old Plantation Coffee,Old Plantation Coffee,AB our late invokes are:by far superior to formershipmen e bean or kernel Mountainump,and verymuchlike the Mochaor Cof-fee In shape, and when manufactured by our newprocess is decidedly preferable to the beat gradesof lakvasi Coffee; and we would advise all whodesire a really reliable and healthy beverage, toDrink Dillies' Old Plantation Coley,Drink Dillies' Old PlantatiOn Coffee,Drink (stilled' Old Plantation Coffee.. .
It is packed only in one pound tin foil packgas 36 and 80 pounds in a case; each packagehaving a fan-simile ofout signature, The

Old Plantation Coffeela for gale by nearly all the leading grocere andcountry stores throughout the United etates. at
AO Cents per Pound.Liberal discont t to the Jcbbing Retailer TradeTheold Plantation Coffeeshould be prepared thesame ais anyother pure coffee; good cream, withthe addition of anegg, boiled with the ooffee willadd much to the flavor.
Wright 6llllee & Brother,ONLY MANUFACTURERSdo¢—tt 238.235, 337 Washington at, N. Y,

PASSAGE PEOM EIGLAIO MID !ULAN
$25,00.

EUROPEAN AGENCY.
rIIHOIIfAS BATTIGAIN, EUROPE--IL AN AGENT, No. 122 Monongahela House,Pittsburgh. Pg.. is prepared to bring out or sendback passengers from or o any part of the oldoountry,ether by steam or sailing packets.hlGHT DRAFTS FOR SALE, payable in anyPart et Europe

Agent for' the Indianapolis and CincinnatiRailroad. Also, Agent for the old Black starLine of Sailing Packets, and for the lines ofSteamers sailing between Now York, Liverpool,Glasgow and Galway.
janB-Ird THOS. H, RATTIGAN.

AT TUE

NEW CARPET STORE,
We shall sill &wins the present month. aWHOLKSALB and ESTAIL,

Without any Advance In Pries,
A full line of

CARPETS,
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

. In sheets 3 to 24 ft wide

Woolen Braggets and Crumb Cloths
warnalv sw.oEs,

"Fable and Plano Covers
Rags. Mats, Stair Rods. Re.

These goods have advanood In Ara hands fromTEN to TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT withinthirty days. and are now gelling at
LAMY TBAN MANOI.ACTURR& PRICE
Oar nook ie alnicat entirelynow. all having beenPnrohaaed within ninety dare for oaeh, at thelowest yrioee of the year.

NPFMILANO COLLINS & CO.
lifos. 71 and 78 FIFTH NT.,

Between Postoffice and Dispatch Building.Dolt

JAMES 1143.1LAIICIELLIN,

ll=

OYSTERS, BUTTER, POULTRY,
GAME andEGGS.

NO. IWO LIBERTY STREET.dal-dtt Down stains.

Banking Houses.
FIRST NATIONAL B.LNX

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,Orriceor COMPTROLLER or THE CURRENCY,Washington City. Aug. sth. 183.Wrontais, By satiafactory evidenoe presentedto the undersigned, it has been made to appearthat theFLßaa. NATIONALBANK OF PIM.BURGH, in the County of Allegheny and Stateof Pennsylvania has been duly organised hiderand aocor ding to the requirements of the Act ofCongress, entitled "anAct to providea NationalCurrency, secured bya pledge of United StatesStooksand to provide for the circulation and re-demption thereof," approved February Zth.ISM, and has complied with all the provisions ofsaid Act required to be oomplied with beforecommenoing the basilicas ofBanking,Now THEREFORE. I. Huth M.:CW.IOOk COm.7troller of tho Currency, do hereby oertity that thesaid FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF PITTS-DURUM, county ofAllegbeny andiState of Penn-sylvania. is authorised -to commence the businessof Banking under the Act aforesaid.In testimony whereof witness my hand andseal of oflioe, this bth day of August,lB63.

{87} HUGH MoCULLOCH.Oorantroller of the Currency.

The First rational Bankof Pittsburgh, Pa.,

13LISIE
Nredical-

ENDA.'LL'IN

FOR FRB

HAIR.
A STFRIULATING

FOR TUE

GROWTH & BEAUin
OF THE

HAIR.
A Purely,.Vegetable Preganutten.
A Purely Vegetable illreparittera•
A Purely ;Vegetable, Praparigitlea.
A Purely Vegetable Ptietiartiatt..A Purely .Vegetable PreiThraitair.
A Purely Vegetable Preperaitleil;'-'t

• :• 7A Purely Vegetable Preparation.
A Purely Vegetable Preparation.
A Purely Vegetable Preparation.
A Purely Vegetable rvepansiton.It has stood .the test of anstrab sadand the AtteoLora" is ahoousehol 'm-

oe.esons wherever it has been and.It prevents Hoir.from faith,' turning pre*mature/y Oray canoes st toga on baldheads ; eradiates dandUrff;_sures dis-eases of the ecaly ; is a rrrevenboe forperootte headache;And as a dresangimpart*eahe
d.
alth culdplemeatattoessto tka hIt is especially adapted to toting the growthand color of Ch." ren's fir.

THE CROWNING GIFT OP BRAIIITYWhat 6113 classical teal:urea ofnatural moo,What the lily and rose oftheloveliest hum,s
That "Glory
Unlesone moroWomenwiftaroarnatheas attributedaire.of lartulantflairIf this ye 'possess not, be comfortedstill; ?
For this °lima: of basal:, Is ,camffsowilkYes,a shower of dark ilbrespoolfrowsilitill adornWith aglose like the leafs In thesanshineofmemAnd shall flow o'er your shredders. rich. silk=%If youneescree, at your toilet. the famed assOlitlaaWhat Nature denies,with her itibstitued. win—-growth that e'en Timecannottgairee er Ai:Remember, what nostrums have failed ..toachieve ,A mboline will accomplish—buy, uti&cittermanvi '

ist of
We append certificates of Dir..,l:bmlniff.,aolttim.wide -world reputation, ,and of smne of thewoolliest and most respectable ethosof thisand neighboring cities, who are'now using it. towhich attention is directed.

93 PalaceBMW!, NewYmnr, tMarch 1863. JWe have madea chemiollanalysis ofaation called 'Amsomasix.' put up by =l..ICJINDALL & CO.It W 11,3 found to be entirely free from metallicTheneral substances.elements of its composition can do thehead no-mit:try; but its we wouldprove beneficialin oases where the scalp requires a gentle stimu-lant. JAI3. It. vRILTON4t 00,Analytical °Amu,.
Newsax. J.. Jan. 71. DM.Messrs. KENDALL Co.Greta—Forseveral rears I have been troubledwith a tenderness of The scalp , whi ch sometitomdeveloped into an unpleasant eruption; so thaoonldscarcdofendure the painful operation ofcombing or dressing the hair. 'hadused variousother compounds at the suggestion offriends, hatwithout any advantage. tilt I chanced to searoar "Ansotaga." Ihave tried it to raY.entirerecovery and after much experiendis nook uponit as the beat article in the marketfor the pur-pose it is intended for, ands necessitzrto thetoilet. You are permitted to refer to me if 'yousee fit.

Truly
Signed] 'Rev. 8..P. LIVINEWTON- • .

R. D. BARNARD, of Albany says"After MUM'two boxes of year Asoboline, Iwas surprised to And a thick orop of young softhair, covering the entire main. which had beanbald for seven years.

New Yoax. 10.1863.Messrs. KENDALL & CO..II Gentlemen: A boat eighteen months ago mywife was attacked with a sickness widob miden-, ed the lots of berhair to a sweat extent Perabouta year it continued very thin, dry. and abort, un-til she began to use yourAraoirtre. A changefor the better 11118 at once appare. The hairI began to thicken and lenent
htm, and aflame asoft, glossy, and healthy an and thesei effects are Dermanaot and eontinn althoughthe has used but one bor. You are at uneror touse these facts for the benefit °fathers who mayneed so valuable a remedy for the hair.Respectfully yours,

Pastor Antioch BaJ. O. ADAM&ptist Church, NewYork Ci277 ()ANALfit. NEW YORK,January 2D. ISMMews. KINDILL lc CoI have used several boxes of your Ambolineand otteerfullyearthly to its virtue Bass-Promoterof the growth and beauty of thahalr.I never have hadany thing in lay whichsorierfectly=swimthepurposeotahair
ness

It is
ofthe scan effectual

I
remedy for dandruff and sore-alp. eonsiderft arket' •the kind in the market. therbter of

You are at liberty to referto ine as to the ami-ableness and perfection of theAWIRILINII.Yours truly.
WARRENWARD.

55 Hasa Smarr, Nrw Tom}
Messrs. KABTDALL & Co:

J6IIDar,IB 186 1
Ostrts—Borelong time my bead ham been al-most entirely bald, so that / bad abandoned theidea of my hair ever beingrestore& I rare mybarber some of your ANHOLI3I to use on. . JAYhead, and one day IWaillißtonighed at hisinforth-ing me that the hair was in growing; and thewhole scalp entirely oove7<ed with a growth ofnew hair, It is now softand silken, and growingrapidly. I attribute it altogether to the use ofthe /amours.I shad be pleased t 'verify this bypersonalstatement to anyApe maus-ft..-as wouldrefer •them to .roz barber, Mr.. Vito Carron, DivisionStreet, this city. Beelieedfulydaisr EIRNIA.

acMtressiss Fanny Sefton, the beatitifisl and talentedsa:"I haveys need KENDALL'S Angoireg inYhair, and finding it a vary superior article. .1have no hesitation in advising every /1147 whodoing an elegant head abet, to tine it.Mrs. Geo. T. Morgan, ofBrooklyn, MS"I have been vault the Amnottrra for aboutfour weeks, and during that time. sad tuskhaslengthened two and a half inches.

KENDALL'S AMBOLINE
Prevents hate front falling ont.

KENDALL'S AKBOLENE
Causes it to crow on baldheads,KENDALL'S AKDOLINEPrevents hair tarninntraxKENDALL'S AKBOLTIFEpareanendirrinnovaikEerDALL%AINIIOLINEGives indrinitre and beard/.KENDALL'S AIEDOLIBIEPrervente nervOwilteadaohe.KENDALL% AINBOLINERenders hanthltatrsoftand glomKENDALL'S AIKBOLINE

h purely Vegetate.
KENDALL'S ANIBOINNECures diseases of thesump.KENDALL'S AIEBOUNE

The best hair dressingfar obilareri.

HENDALL'd AhiBOLINE is putgp in boxesCOntaining two bottles--o. to beamed et nighkas a restorative. the other for .g_trae. u adressing. Itnever fails to prevent the MO fromMing out, or tanking prematurely 'aiy. It isMingo from Boots. Floicars. and Herbs. andhas befit used in thousands ofours where theHawwas coming main hstuffulla.and tuts never,failed
and vigorous grarrest its and promote health:,owth. Price $l.OO per bogs

PREPARED ONLY BY
IKENDLIAL * CO., iy

608 Broadwiiy, 111. F.
AND BOLD R VE4 Y*ArEBE.

d.24-Itd&w

1.842

A. MBOL IV E

EXTRACT OF BOOTS ADD>RE AS,

Phut, Penna.,
IS NOT A

BAR ROOM DRINK

ve the Following Symptom Besultia
From Disorders of theDigestive Organs :

Comities-tin. InwardPilFullness or8100to the Head.Aoidity_of the Stomach,Nausea. Heartburn. Disgustfor Food. Fullness or Weight inthe Stomach, Sour Eructations, Sink-ingor Fluttering at the Pit of the Stow.itch, Swimming of the Bead, Horned andD,thoking ult _B of
Fluttering at the Heart,Choor Suffocating Sensations when in aPoster% Dimness of Vision. Dote or Webs b lying

Hea
e-fore theBight.F

Deficiencyever and Dull Pain in thed, of Perstion, Yel-lowness Ofthe :ft,n and E,Painthe Side, Batik, Meet keySudden Flushes ofHeat. Burn-ing in the Flesh, ConstantilnaidnhlSß of ICv i I ,and great Depres-
sion ofSpirits.

HOOFLAIDI GERMAN BITTERSwILL aI A GOOD APPETITE,m. You

STRONG NERVES,
HEALTHY NERVES,

STEADY NERVES,
BRISK FEELINGS,

HEALTHY FEELINGS,
A GOOD CONSTITUTION,

A STRONG CONSTITUTIONA HEALTHY CO.NSTITUTION.A SOUND CONSTITUTIONWILL MAKE THEWEAR
sTitonoWILL MAKETHEDELICATE HEARTY

WILL MAKE TUE
STODTWILL MAKE THEDEPRESSED -

- LIVELYWILL MAKESALLOW COMPLEXION
THE

WILL MAKE TEEDIILL EYE - CLEAR&BRIGHTWill prove a blessing in
.IE.VICICY Fd-01111.3(.

Oen be used with perfect safety byMALE OLI}OR ORFEMALE, YOUNG

CLEAR

POOOOOOOOOPARTICUI.AIt NOTICE.There are Faust, sintextrateons *odd under thename ofßitters,ped up toquart bean. compoundedI of the chwpsag whis4 or commonrum, costnyilrom20 to 40 mite per gallon, the taste disguised by An-ire or thriander &ed.This class ofRittetv has caused and will contin-ue to cause, as /ono as they can be sold, ?unwired*to die the death ofthe drunkard, By their use thesystemto kept continually under the influence ofAl-coholic Stimulants ct/ the *corgi kind, the desire forLiquor ie created and kept up,and the renal is allthe horror, attendant upon a drunkard's life andtaaA. Beware of them.Por Moss who desire and will have a LiquorBitters, we pubisehthe followingreceipt, Get OneBottle Howland's German Bitters, andmix with Three Quarts of GoOd Brandyor Wlbdalley, and the result will be a preparationthat win tarexcel in medicinal virtues and trueexcellence any of the numerous Liquor Bitters inthe market, and well mot numb lam You willhave all the virtues of H.oollaniVe Bitters intot n.cgion with a good article ofLiquor, at aouch less price than these inferior preparation,mill gm vogg.

DELICATE CHILDREN,
Those suffering from.II.4I.IIAMBIDS, wastingaway, with scartell any flesh on their bones, arecured in a very short time; one bottle in suchoases, will havea mostsurprising effect.DEBILeTYResulting from fevers or any kind—These Bitterswill renew your strength in a very short time.FEVER AND AG 17E.The chit liwill not return if these Bitters areused. No person in aFever and Ague Districtshould be without them.
From Bev. J. Newton Brown, D. D., Editor of theEarle/valise oflielioious Hnotoloioe.Although not disposed to favor or recommendPatent Medicines in general, through distrust oftheir ingredients and effects; I yet know of nosufficient reasons why a man may not testify to:he benefitshe believes himself to have receivedrom any simplepreparations in the hope that hemay thus contribute to the benefit ofothers.I do this more readily in retard to lioofiand'sGerman Butteriv,prepared by Dr. C. M. Jackson,of this city, because I was prejudiced against themfor many years, under the impression that theywere chiefly an alcoholic mixture. lam indebt-ed to my friend Robert Shoemaker, Beg., for theremoval of this prejudice byproper tests, and forencouragement to try them, when suffering fromgreatand long continued debility. The use ofthree b Atlas of these Bitters, at the beginning_ ofthe present year, wasfollowed by evident relief,and restoration to a degree of bodily and mentalvigorwhich I hadnot felt fir six months before,and had almost deipaired ofregaining. I there-fo

thesa
nkthaeenk God and my friend for directing meto of them.PunagEttgra, June 24 1862.J.NEWTON BROWN,

ATTENTION SOLDIERS,
AIM 2FHE FE ENDS OF SOLDIERS
friend s in the

We call the attention ofall caving relations ofarmy to the foot that "HOOF-LAMM BermanBitters"will cure nine tenthsofthe diseases induced: euosures and priva-tions incident to camp life. In the lista, publish-edalmost daily in the nownpapers. on the arrivalof thee:kik Itwiß be nomad thata very_large pportion are suffering from debility. By caseof thatkind oast be readily eared by RootlarefeGorman Bitten, We wereo hodtation in statingthat; if these Bittersfreely used among oursoldiers hundreds of lives might be eaved. -thatotherwiaewould be 'oatThe proprietors are daily rewiring thankful let.tem from sufferers in thearmy and hospitals, whohavelan rembred to health by the use of theseBitterugsent to them by theirfriends.
BEWAREOF COUNTERFEITS,

Bee that the Siture of "C. M. JACKSON" ison the WBAI PRR of each Bottle.
PRICES.

Large azi,six() p er,Bott le
, or Half pos. kOOMaEorc else 75 0 r Dos... 00me Largo Size. onaccount of the quantity eBodies hal, are ranch the cheaper.Shows yournearest druggist not have the ar-ticle. do not beput off by any ofthe intoxicatingTatatr oa leo21andthatw awkairlbe offered in itaXib

urelyrallh ictPirnollB Heaandlliannfastors.
PA.N0.11211AIL P.ADELPHI.t.JONES 8s EV.41113,

aluooeseors to (3. Pdf,. Jackson &C0.,)P top rietors.INIPPOR SALE - Drogidste and Dealers inany town in Hod Btates. • nolg-dAw

Medical.
Dr. Hoolland9B
GERMAN BITTERS,

PRI:PARED BY
DR• 0. M JACKSON, Philadel

OR A
SUBSTITUTE FOR RUM,

.OR AN
Intoxicating Beverage,

BUT A HIGHLY CONCENTRATEDVegetable Extract.
A PURE TONIC.Free from Alcoholic Stimulants o
In Drugs,

AND WILL rrnmeruALLT CURLiver Complaint,
Dyspepsia and Jaundice

ROOPLARD'S GREMAR BITTERSWILL CURE EVERY CASE OFChronic or Nervous Debility, Mesasofthe Kidneys, and Diseases- arising from a Disor.dered Stomach. 1

=REM


